
1301 Sixth Avenue
Belmont, California 94002

650.593.7311
www.farmhousebelmont.com
email: info@blueoxgrub.com

Monday: CLOSED
 

Brunch: Friday - Sunday   11:00am - 2:00pm
 

Dinner: Tuesday - Sunday   4:00PM - 8:00PM
 

       

dinner

sourced locally when possible

Snap a picture & tag us on instagram @farmhousebelmont

WE ARE PROUD TO SUPPORT THE FOLLOWING LOCAL VENDORS:
AMOUR BAKERY - Belmont

BACKHAUS BREAD - San Mateo
CABRILLO FARM - HMB

DEVILS CANYON BREWERY - SAN CARLOS
EMERALD HILLS ROASTERY - RWC

FIREBRAND ARTISAN BREAD - OAKLAND
RED GIANT ROASTERY - RWC

RICHARDS GRASSFED BEEF - MORAGA
SAPORITO PASTA - RWC

VERVE COFFEE - SANTA CRUZ
WAXWING WINERY - BELMONT



SHAREABLE 

10Jar of Pickles»
Our House Made pickled vegetables (lake beans, orange & purple
cauliflower, baby carrots, fennel, radish) in a 16oz mason jar.

8Shishito PeppersÅ
Fried and tossed with honey sesame and served w/sriracha aioli

8Focaccia & Marinara Dipper
Toasted Focaccia served with a mild spicy marinara sauce with a
side of mixed olives

13Burrata & Grilled BreadÅ
topped with House-Made Cranberry Chutney & Tomato Jam and
served with grilled Backhaus sourdough bread

15Fried Calamari
rings and tentacles dredge in our flour mixture and fried. 
Tossed with pasilla peppers and served with charred green onion
aioli, cocktail sauce, and topped with togarashi seasoning and
tobiko

15Crab & Corn Puffs
light & fluffy puffs with blackened corn and tarragon with
lemon remoulade (contains panko)

16Pork Belly Sliders
3 braised pork belly on tony's homemade slider buns with kimchi,
pickled red onions, mixed greens, and sriracha aioli

SOUP & GREENS

cup 8 bowl 11Soup du Jour
Ask your server for details

14Caesar Salad
Romaine Lettuce, hard boiled egg, Parmesan, House Made
Croutons (contains anchovy and egg)

15Strawberry Fields Forever
Spring Mix, carrot curls, fresh strawberries, pistachio crusted
Chevre (goat cheese) round tossed in a strawberry basil balsamic
vinaigrette

18Seared Ahi Tuna Salad
Coriander, black pepper & sesame crusted Ahi tuna. Shaved green
and red cabbage, curly carrots, fresh cilantro, watermelon
radishes, crispy wontons, orange segments, fresh feta served
with honey sesame vinaigrette

24Skirt Steak Wedge Salad
Richards Grass Fed Skirt Steak (7oz) with heart of romaine,
cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, hazelnuts, apple slices and house
made blue cheese dressing.

SIDES

Many of our dishes contain nuts, gluten and dairy.  Let your server know of any
allergies. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, and shellfish
may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Corkage fee is $25 for 1st bottle /

$35 for 2nd bottle.



8Grilled Eggplant
Sliced, seasoned with shichimi togarashi & grilled

7Å Roasted Romanesco (Pint)

8Å Herbed Truffle Parmesan Fries

8Å Tandoori Fries - Malt Aioli

8Grilled Bok Choy

NOSH

50Buttermilk Fried Chicken Family Meal (TO-GO ONLY)
Available after 4pm only. Mary's pasture raised whole chicken cut
into 6 pieces, brined in buttermilk with cornmeal & flour dredge
and deep fried. Topped with sea salt and fried herbs. Comes with 2
pieces of corn bread + gravy + 2 sides. Feeds 2-3. Please choose
only 2 sides for this entrée. Available until SOLD OUT!

30Bouillabaisse (Thur - Sun only)
Rustic fish stew from the Provençal port city of Marseille. Ours
starts with cooking down the lobster bodies for a rich stock
and we add jumbo prawns, clams, mussels, calamari, cod, fennel,
red pepper rouilee.  Includes Backhaus Country Bread for dipping

33Venison Osso Buco
Slow braised venison shank for rich deep flavors and served with
red potato mash, sautéed spinach, pork belly lardons and garnish
with blackberry cabernet reduction sauce

33Wild Boar Tenderloin
grilled wild boar served with black pepper gnocchi over a chard
tomato vodka Aurora cream sauce with apricot relish.  Wild boar
is similar to pork but darker and leaner.  They do not have a
gamey test but rather a sweet and nutty flavor due to their diet
of grass, acorns, fruits and nuts. Pairs well with the spiciness of
the black pepper gnocchi.

28Hanger Steak
Richards Grass Fed Steak (8 oz) grilled med-rare with peppercorn
red wine reduction topped with crispy onion strings.  Served with
a side of truffle fries

29Elk Bolognese
Ground Elk cooked in San Marzano tomato sauce and herbs and
tossed with fresh tagliatelle pasta. Served with warm focaccia
bread

24Coq au Vin
Red wine braised half Mary's chicken with toasted barley risotto
and braised rainbow chard

26Shrimp Scampi
Citrus bitter vermouth, sautéed jumbo prawns, fennel, cherry
tomatoes, fresh basil over a bed of fresh angel hair pasta and
topped with pine nuts and parmesan

Many of our dishes contain nuts, gluten and dairy.  Let your server know of any
allergies. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, and shellfish
may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Corkage fee is $25 for 1st bottle /

$35 for 2nd bottle.



18Steamed Mussels & Clams
Steamed Clams & Mussels in a white wine garlic sauce with toast
points

25Grilled Hawaiian Kanpachi
Kampachi marinated in ginger, soy, sake and served over cilantro
wild rice, charred boy choy, and topped with easter radish citrus
salata and tobiko

24Risotto w/Whipped Truffle mascarpone
with roasted mushroom and topped with a dollop of burrata

22Elk Burger
Durham Ranch ground elk with Tony's house-made broiche bun,
roasted poblano pepper, chard green onion aioli, lettuce, onion,
and tomatoes. Choice of cheese & fries or salad

18Farm House Burger
Our classic half pound burger, Tony's house-made broiche bun,
aioli, house made pickles, tomato, butter lettuce, caramelized
onions, and house made bacon jam. Choice of cheese. Choice fries
or salad

9(KIDS ONLY) Three Cheese MacaroniÅ
aged cheddar, herbed breadcrumbs, seasonal fruit

9(KIDS ONLY) Pasta Pomodoro
Red Tomato Sauce tossed with macaroni pasta

BEVERAGES

12oz (5) 34oz (12)French Press Coffee
Verve SeaBright (med roast) | Red Giant Ethiopia Honey Process
(dark roast) | Emerald Hills Decaf (dark roast)

3.5Steven Smith TeaMaker
PORTLAND - Spearmint Green | Jasmine Green | English Breakfast |
Masala Chai | Earl Grey Black | Chamomile Citrus

16oz (5) 21oz (8)Devil's Canyon Root Beer

5Iced Thai Tea Latte

4Lemonade | Arnold Palmer

5Strawberry Lemonade | Peach Mint Lemonade

4Black Iced Tea

3Soda: Coke | Diet | Sprite | Coke Zero

3Milk

3.5Juices: Cranberry | Apple

5Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

Many of our dishes contain nuts, gluten and dairy.  Let your server know of any
allergies. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, and shellfish
may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Corkage fee is $25 for 1st bottle /

$35 for 2nd bottle.



11Fresh Mimosa: Orange | Cranberry | Grapefruit | Blood Orange

7***Extra Shot of Soju or Sake***

SOJU COCKTAILS

12Farm House Adult Beverageo
Soju, yuzu, ginger syrup, orange zest (It's FHABulous!)

12Orange Creamsicle Cocktailo
Soju, OJ, yogurt, cream

11Orange Mint Mojitoo
Soju, yuzu, OJ, lemon soda, mint

SAKE COCKTAILS
12Saigon on the Rockso

sake, condensed milk, Verve cold brew

Draft, bottled beer, and wine by the glass and bottle
Scan the Wine QR Code for A LOT more selections

DESSERTS

8DC Root Beer Float
Devil's Canyon Root Beer with classic vanilla bean ice cream

10Tiramisu
coffee - mascarpone - lady fingers

10Strawberry Matcha Cheesecake
Tri-Color cheesecake layered with matcha, vanilla, and
strawberry!

10Lemon Basque Cheesecake

12Butterscotch Bread Pudding
Bread Pudding made with croissant and topped with Vanilla Ice
Cream. Pudding contains Butterscotch, eggs, cream, milk,
cinnamon, nutmeg, and bread.

This is important so READ THIS: You will be charged a 15% service
charge for dining in. What is the 15% service charge? As a
customer of FH, you are helping us support a Fair Wage
Distribution structure so that ALL restaurant employees are
making a decent living with health care benefits.  We encourage
you to give additional tips to your server for their awesome 
service in providing an enjoyable dining experience. Tips earned
will go solely to them.

Many of our dishes contain nuts, gluten and dairy.  Let your server know of any
allergies. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, and shellfish
may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Corkage fee is $25 for 1st bottle /

$35 for 2nd bottle.


